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SB Mit he turned up at Me home, and re
mained eereral dare. While there Kidd 
drank heavily, and, on July », he left nM 
parents' home, laying he was coming to 
Toronto fW a few days and weald • ■

TO BENT

BOUND FLOOR OFFICE TO fc 
Confederation Life Building, wi 

. ate offlee and large vault. For 
particulars apply to A. M. Campbell, e 
23, Confederation Life Building. ,

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Hâve
Your Ring 
“Just So”
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B.W. tiro. O. T. Brown, Toronto, grand 
registrar.

The meeting Is being held In the ball, 
84 Northr James-strcet.

The election of ofdcere took place tov 
night, and resulted as follows:

Grand master, J. C. Richards, Chathami 
deputy grand master, J. Bryant, Hamilton; 
senior grand warden, W. F. Brown, Wind- 
str; junior grand warden, J,
Hamilton; grand treasurer,
Chatham; grand Secretary, W. H. Ward, 
Toronto; grand chaplain, Rev. J. C. Wil- 
more, Chatham.

A committee was appointed to draft a 
resolution to present a petition to the 
Grand Lodge of Canada, asking for fra
ternal recognition, and an exchange of re- 
pvcesntntlvee. The committee la composed 
of H. Weaver, J. Bryant, W. F. Brown, 
W. F. H. Smallwood and W. K. Ward.

An Indictable Offence. ~ 
The men summoned by T. J. Carroll of 

the Hamilton Brass Manufacturing 
pnuy on the charge of Intimidating 
hired to take their place», came before the 
magistrate this morning. The mèn’s coun
sel. Henry Carsealien, Q.C., declined to 
say whether he -preferred the case to be 
one for summary conviction or Indictable, 
and the magistrate decided to treat the 
cise us"an Indictable one, 1 

Mr. Careen lien objected to the wording of 
the summons, but did not press hts objec
tion. At the request of complainant’s 
counsel, George S. Lynch-Stannton, Q.C., 
the hearing was adjourned till to-morrow 
morning. Great Interest is taken In the 
trial.

M

be btek.
That was the last seen of Kidd, and 

ever since his friends have been making en. 
qnlrles as to his Whereabouts. When he 
left Everett he had plenty of money In 
Ms possession, and was in good health.

The authorities are making every effort 
to get some trace of the suicide’* move
ments en Friday last. Police Constable 
Richard Bowers reported at headquarters 
yesterday that a man answering the de- 
scrtptlon of deceased had asked him the 
time at which cars passed the Dnndas-st. 
bridges after midnight. The man claimed 
that he had Just arrived In the cRy from a 
neighboring town, where he had undergone 
treatment for the liquor habit. .1 The 
stranger appeared despondent over the fact 
that he had spent *130 In procuring treat
ment that he claimed did not take away 
the desire tor Intoxicating liquors.

Mr. y. McQuillan, 5 Brock-avenue, yes
terday picked up, near High Park, a tan- 
colored hand -satchel and a silk umbrella, 
which the police bel lore were thrown away 
by the suicide. The satchel contained a 
pair of cuffs, two collars and ebony mourn
ed comb, brash and wMsk. The collars, 
which were well worn, bore the label of 
the T. Baton Co., and the laundry mark 
614. The satchel was opened with a key 
found In the pockets of deceased's clothtng. 
The remains will be buried this morning 
In Prospect Cemetery. ,

.
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mSeagram's T( HELP WANTED. a Second ÊaECHAN1CS WANTED - ANM round and up-to-date pork-cJuS 
use man wanted; will require « 

have good ability and active; aunlL 
cant to state salary required. a»£C 
Kincardine Pork Curing House.

') Hotiry-' Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

There is one particular advan
tage in buying a ring at 
“ Diamond Hall ” that ia 
worthy the attention of pros
pective ring buyers.

You may choose your own 
favorite gems from large 
parcels and have them 
mounted in any design set
ting that you fancy.

Thus you are always sure of 
having your ring exactly as 
you want it, at a price 
ranged before you order it.

foul ridingz » XIT ANTED— TEN BRASS FINISHehT 
TV highest wages. Apply flamnî— 
Brass Mlg. Co.. Hamilton, or Toronto rS 
flee,/ S2 King-street west.

» *• e.
Street Fight in Hamilton Ends Up 

With Two Men Being Placed 
In Durance Vile

rantMf Beat
Ï. Ughtfoet,

Weaver, wA^?bo,nYBgœ«™
Bor 2. World Ofa,* :There Is an age when boys 

feel as if the earth was simply 
their football.

Little do they realize that it 
is more like a punch-bag—that 
will get back at them at an 
unexpected moment.

Well, let them have their 
fun, and give them the clothes 
that will stand the wear and 
tear. ' We're clearing out 
summer goods at these prices:

Reg. 60c fast color blouses for 30c
“ 75c 11 60c

forJ mtinlcate at once.

Must Bear Signature of Saratoga, Aug. : 
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PERSONAL*POLITICAL WORKER GETS A JOB m
i A TTRACTIVE YOUNG LADY

J\. wealthy—wishes to correspond «8$$.__ _
refined gentleman who would apprechtl- 
good home and affectionate wife. Beer® 
World.

end Elect.Colored Masons Meet
Their 0«cere-J. C. Rleherda 

of Chatham Is G. M.

gee Peo-Mmlls Wrapper Below.

•Ærér pU.tteDtlo“erip —m
a» enf

«•take asHamilton, Aug. 26.-(Special.)—Valentine 
Flood, York-street, was arrested to-night 
by Major Prentice and l’.C. Ç'ameron, 
on a charge of fighting and drawing a re
volver, and Robert Pearson was ran In by 
the same officers for fighting with Flood. 
The arrests were made on Market-street, 
about 7.30 o’clock. Pearson bad ht» 
coat torn off" him. When arrested Flood 
had a loaded revolver, and a box of cart
ridges. It Is alleged he drew the weapon 
and threatened tg shoot Pearson just as 
the officers arrived.

ar-
FOI HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR I1U0USHESS., 
FOR TORPID UV«. 
FOR COHSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR TNE60MPLEXI0H

Com-

CARTERSmen
MARRIAGE LICENSES, St

■ NotIf 1. MABA, ISSUER OF UARffuSul 
j Licenses, B Toronto-street. Eveal^JJ

e Ryrie Bros.
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
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-1.00 75o T W. L. FORSTER ~ POl 

tl Painting. Rooms: 24 Kt 
west* Toronto.

y1.00 wash suits for 76c
Big Boat, Just Arrived in Toronto 

From England, is Held 

Under a Warrant.
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MEDICAL. ■OAK HALL CLOTHIERS SHAFTINGHOW LIZZIE STOLE THE PURSEA Job for Williams.

Ed. Williams has received Ms political re
ward. He has been appointed by the Do
minion Government a special officer tor the 
enforcement of the Alien Labor Act. it 
the act 1s no more enforced In the future 
than It has been In the past In Hamilton, 
Special Officer Williams’ duties win be the 
er Blest of snaps.

Williams has been a hustler for yearn, 
but he hustled more than ever for 
position after being relieved of Ms job as 
engineer on the Grand Trunk a few months 
ugo. lie was a labor candidate for the 
Ontario Legislature In 1888, and has been 
no re or less busy tn tabor circles ever 
since.

In n Bud State.
Daniel Allan, s moulder, who resides at 

62 East Stuart-street, la In a precarious 
condition, Ms mouth, throat and stomach 
having been badly burned by what Is stat
ed to be bichloride of mercury, an antisep
tic. Allan drank the poison by mistake, 
It Is alleged, on Saturday evening, and 
would have been a dead man before this 
but tor Dr. Balte, who responded to an 
emergency call Immediately after Allan 
swallowed the poison.

Minor Matters.
Mrs, Sliawcross, city, bae received a let

ter from Lord Koberts, thanking her for 
the pressed maple leaves sent him.

F. P. Froney, timekeeper at the city 
qvarry, has been given six weeks’ leave 
of absence.

Canton Hamilton, I.O.O.F., left this 
evening, for Rochester, to take part in 
the competition drill.

The smelting works have been closed 
down for an overhauling of the furnaces. 
They wjll be closed six or eight weeks,

Alex. 'Duncan, who was one of the 
Stewart party that went to the Klondike, 
will return to the city this week.

The Kramer-lrwln Asphalt Company 
directors to-day decided to make the pave
ment repairs without prejudice to any legal 
action. /

Dennis O’NeUl was locked up this after» 
noon for assaulting Dan Collins.

Conductor Thomas Beasley was badly 
used on the H. * N.W. branch to-day by 
an unknown passenger.

Arabella -cigars sold at five cents enen 
on Saturdays. Alive Bollard, 4 King- 
street, Hamilton.

B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTOElT 
JJ Toronto, specialist, treats 
liver, constipation, private diseases! 
child birth.

116 to 121 King Street Bast and 116 
Yonge Street, Toropto. A Candid Story Narrated by Oa* of 

the Four Alleged Girl 
Thieves.

Little O’Brien, one of four young girls 
who were arretted on Saturday for shoplift
ing, Is sold to have confessed to the police 
that she stole a purse containing *10. Ac
cording to her story she saw a man and 
woman wheeling a baby carriage along 
Queen-Street, and while the latter went In a 
store to make a purchase she walked up 
and commenced playing with the lnfa.it. A 
blçycle collision happened Just then to oc
cur and while the man’s attention was mo
mentarily attracted she grabbed the purse, 
which was ljlng In the perambulator, and 
made off.

After abstracting the contents she threw 
the purse away, so she tells the police. 
The money was found in her possession 
when arrested, and Detective Harrison Is 
now looking for the owner.

CASE fortheadmiraltycourt

' süWM. A. DUFFIELD IS DEAD. We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUK OWN TURNING.
In all sixes up to 5” Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

EDUCATION.
Crew Has a Grievance—What the 

Captain and One of the 
Dlreetoss Sny.

The big steamship Btrathcona, wMctt la 
unloading lta cargo of scoria blocks front 
Newcastle, England, at the foot of Bay- 
street, Is “arrested," and Is heiq on a war
rant In custody of the Admiralty Depart
ment until the claims of the sailors who 
brought her here from England, and the 
owners, are adjudicated In the Admiralty 
Court.

Sailors say a aMp Is arrested when the 
jAdmlralfy Department places a warrant 
upon It. The custom la to nail the war
rant upon the mast; but, as the ma* ot the 
Btrathcona u of solid steel, the warrant 
could not be nulled to It by the marshal, 
who placed Ms foot upon the boat for tnsfc 
purpose at 6 o'clock la* night. The mar
shal asked that the captain come ont to 
see him, but the captain said ne would re
ceive the visitor In his cabin.

The marshal did not accept the invita
tion, but tacked tke warrant on the door 
of the firemen's quarters, and then went 
upon bis way.

The warrant stayed where It was nailed 
until It was torn dojvn by Mr. K. u. Mue- 
kay of Hamilton, one of the directorate df 
the Quebec, Hamilton ft Fort William Navi
gation Company, who own the hoot.

Story of the Sellers.
When The World man boarded the boat 

la* night the sailors were sitting «round 
In groups talking things over. One of then 
said, on being queried, that tfiey had been 
misled by the company. The men gntnereo 
around as a handsome fellow, with a slight
Scotch accent, mated that they had been STRUCK BY A LONDON TROLLEDengaged at Dundee, Mlddleboro and New-* V n_—J
castle some Mme about July 22, and that 
they had signed articles, 22 of them, to 
serve for six months st 14 15s <*2â.U8) a 
month, and to be finally paid 0ff at a port 
In Great Britain. The. engineers, stewards 
and firemen were paid .a higher rate of 
wages, but were all In a common cause, 
because, the spokesman asserted, the com
pany wanted to get (Id of them all after 
they had been out only one month on weal 
was expected to be a job for six montas.
They claimed that If they had known they 
were simply to bring the boat ont to Can
ada, and not take her back again, they 
would each have received £15 for the tnp.
Furthermore, the spokesman said tnat tne 
Inducements if any, offered the seamen to 
stay on the boat were not sufficiently lucra
tive, and that after consulting with some 
of the officers they had decided to court 
the law tn order to bring the owners to 
their way of thinking. He also said that 
some lake sailors bad already been en
gaged and were on tbe ship.

Mate Duncan Was Silent.
The first mate of the boat is Mf. Duncan, 

and the second mate Mr. Lawson. Mr.'
Duncan declined to discuss the matter, be
yond admitting that tbe ship was arrested.
He referred the reporter to the crew's law
yer, Mr. MnlvOy, hilt that gentleman could 
not be located, and Mb family said he was' 
out of town.

Captain Brsklne’s Statement.
Captain Ersklne who brought the Btrath

cona out from England, was, a guest nt 
the Walker House last night, inn 
before hb retired he told The World a 
story differing materially from that of the 
Men. He admliteB that the boat had been 
“attached,” and he characterlied the ac
tion of those who caused it as “very fool
ish." 2}e said: “The men were hired to 
serve on the boat for a term not exceeding 
six months, but, according to the articles, 
the company has the right to send them 
home to a port of the United Kingdom 
any time within that period." He re
marked that the men did not suit for tne 
lake service, as they had already objected 
to hard work, and one of their leaders had 
remarked that they would “not be made 
slaves.”

“I asked them what they wanted,” said 
the captain, “but they would not give anv 
Intelligible reply. We offered them their 
full wages till to-day, and for 12 days 
more, till they arrive at home. They were 
told that they would leave, at our expense, 
on the Elder-Dempster steamer Lake 
perlor, from Montreal, next Friday, 
they said was Well, we’ll see, we'll see,’ 
and then the next thing we know Is the 
attachment Is placed on the fireman’s doer.
As 1 understand It, some of the men want 
an. extra month’s wages and their passage 
home, while others claim full wages for 
six months, payable In the United King.

■A/TRS. MAGILL, 42 NA8SAC-8TI 
ill desires pupils In French and ! 
Applications attended to.

The President of the London Gas 
Company Succumbs to Ty

phoid Fever. —
London, Aug. 2».—William A. Duffleld, 

president of the City Gas Company, died 
this morning at the residence of Ms mo- 

> ther, Mrs. William Duffleld. Queen’s-ave- 
Mr. Duffleld’a death was due to a

some

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

VETERINARY.

T71 A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 1 
Jj « geon, 97 Bay-street. 8; _ _ 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Erected In Running Order. Highland Park, i
&ryiM,da
L. ‘W., St. Sulplce 
Charley Heels 101. 
K.. Gun Cotton. M 
ton 99, Wllkerson 

Second race, % « 
Pierre, Jr.,- 106, 8< 

Temple 99,

nue.
severe attack of typhoid fever, from which HE ONTARIO VKTBRINAT lege. Limited, Temperance- 

ronto. Session begin* In Octol 
phone 861.

PHONE 3080.Colored Masons Meet.
The 28th annual mbetlng of the Grand 

Lodge of Ontario A.F. & A.M. (colored) 
opened here tMs afternoon. It will con
tinue In session until to-morrow noon, 
When the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch 
Masons will convene. At noon Wednesday 
the Grand Commandery, Knights Templar, 
will go Into session here, and on Thursday 
morning the members of the Order of 
the Eastern Star will meet.

The Grand Lodge officers are: M.W. 
Bro. Hiram Demun, Hamilton, O.M.; R.W. 
Rro. William Monroe, Amherst burg,D.U.M. ; 
R.W. Bro. W. Ward, Toronto, senior 
grand warden; R.W. Bro. W. F. Brown, 
Windsor, Junior grand warden; R.W. Bro. 
H. T. Weaver, Chatham, grand treasurer; 
R.W. Brè. J. C. Richards, Chatham, grand 
secretary; R.W. Bro. Rt. Rev. J. C. WII- 
more, Chatham, grand chaplain; R.W. Bro. 
Joelah Scott, Chatham, grand lecturer;

he had been suffering for the past ten days. 
He had not been In the be* of health for 
the part conple of months, and six Weeks Dodge Manf’g o. ARTICLES FOR SALE. ■ago be took a course at the baths at Mount 
Clemens, Michigan, which, however, tail
ed to Improve Ms health. Mr. Duffleld 
was born In London 39 years ago, being 
the youngest eon of the late William Out
field. He spent all his life In London, 
taking an active part lb the city Gas Co., 
to the presidency of which he was elected 
nftqr hie father’s death. He was a mem
ber of (he National Union, the A.O.U.W. 
and the Independent Foresters, 
unmarried and made Ms borné with Me 
mother.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
101,IRST PREMIUM /CARRIAGE 

for sale, city broke. Maher’i 
Blow East.i ham 96.

Third ««ce, % n 
wards, selling—Hi 
Head 104, Annie L 
100, Jack Adle 08, 

Fourth race, 614 1 
—Dr. J. W. Rum 
Deist 108, Pearl 106 
Cartby, Lottie 8h 

Fifth race, % 
Tbe Benedict 114, 
Sackhen 101, Cab)

WOULD CUT HER HEART OUT. 246

Mrs. John Mpnn Would Net Stand 
for Sneh Talk as This—Her 

HneWhnd Arrested.
Ottawa, Aug. 20.—A charge of attempted 

murder bangs over tbe head of John Mann, 
living near St. Rose de Lima, who was 
lodged In Aylmer Jail to-day by High Con
stable Groulx of Hull. ,-Tbe prisoner 1» a 
brother of Isidore Manb of Montreal, Im
prisoned for life in St. Vincent de Pant 
penitentiary for having killed bis mother- 
in-law and wounded bis wife.

He has been living apart from his wife, 
it appears, but a few days ago returned.

According to her story, Mann Ill-treated 
ner, struck her several times, and threat
ened to cut her heart out

The affrighted woman escaped and.walkett 
thru the bush, 
and had a warrant sworn against her hus
band charging him with attempted murder.

fV OMMON 8E*6E KILLS RATS, 
V Roaches. Bed Bags; no sms 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

TJ EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.; 
X "My Optician,” 189 Yen» 
Eyes tested

TO LET.
He was Excellent Suite of OFFICES,

Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com 
pany or Monetary Institution,

free.

04.
MONEY TO LOAN. Sixth race, 6(4 fv 

—Sslvndo 111. Prim 
Mine A1 Farrow, L 
106, Queen Ann H

Long Shot W«
St. Louis, Aug. 1 

day at the Fair Or 
at 7 furlongs. The 
upset, as Col. Gay I 
favorite, Pinochle, 
In the stretch. Tl 

First race, selUn 
Boy, 104 (McGinn), 
(J. T. Woods), • 
(May), 60 Fe L 3. 
Brown. Our Clara, 
ghor and Meddlesor 

Second race, % ml 
107 (McGinn), 20 to 
(an), 75 to 1 and 25 
more, 100 (Date), 
Ustra, Good Knlgh 
Celeste iTOr, Deyo 
some also ran.

Third race, 5(4 fa 
lnlek), 6 to 5, 1; 1 
Duran), 7 to 10, 2; 
(Fitllehy), 15 to 1, 
also ran.

Fourth rate, % m: 
j 1, 1; Pinochle 

6 and 1 to 2, 2; Lll 
8. Time 1.27*4. Lc 
Kollar, Granton, L 

Fifth race, mile, 
(Dominick), 3 to 6, 
T. Woods), 15 to 
le*y), 11 to 5, 8. T 
also ran.

Sixth

T

THAT FIRE BRIGADE PRIZE ONE Y LOANED SALARIED 
ixJL and retail merchants upon i 
names, without security. Specie 
mente. Tolman, Boom 39, Fietiu

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Volnnteer Championship in Paris 
Won by Portugal—Kansas City 

Won Professional Prise.

■7lag.

TWO HEROES OF PAIIRDEBURG NO IDENTIFICATION A3 YET LEGAL CARDS.Paris, Aag. 20.—On account of the repre
sentations against tbe ruling whereby repre
sentatives of the Kansas City *'ire De
partment were disqualified In the interna
tional fire department championship compe
tition on the ground of professionalism, 
the French Exposition authorities decided 
to create a special Class for paid firemen. 
This was not previously made clear, ana 
tbe representatives of Kansas City were 
not aware, of the fact that the compéti
tion was only Intended for volunteer fire 
departments. The Kansas City firemen, 
in the preliminary exercises, completely out
distanced all others in power of engines 
attd promptitude and rapidity of their 
work. Kansas City won the world’s pro
fessional championship cup. The officers 
received gold medals and sliver medals and 
the money prize, six hundred francs, was 
divided among the officers and men. The 
Minister of War, Gen. Andre, presented 
the prizes to Captain Hales. Portugal won 
the volunteer championship.

Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
office» on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Inserance Company. Will be fitted up to 
suit tenant Apply ts

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BA1 
Jtj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 
street Money to loan.

a distance of four mues.

Ptti. R. H. McLaughlin, R.R.C.I., and 
Pte. S. M. Ward, Q.O.R.,

I Are Home Again.

BOTH WERE i'BADLY WOUNDED.

4 toBut William Gallagher of Everatt is 
Not Certain That the Suicide is 

- Not Benjamin Kidd,

OBINSON A STONE BOUSE, I 
JLV ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, !(,» 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 1 
office : Aurora.

24S Thompson, a Cignrmnker, 
Now LUs in * Very Precarious 

Condition. The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation,

y /->| AMERON 
Vy IlcTtors,

A LEE, BARRlSTE 
Notaries, etc., 34 !

London, Ang. 20.—Shortly after 8 o’clock 
this evening Fred Thompson, e clggtmsket, 
about 21 yearq ot age, residing on Uxlord- 
rtreet, while crossing Dnndéülstreeq 'at 
Wellington, on foot, V*s struck by 
bound car and thrown a considerable dis
tance. He was picked up and conveyed In
to the Metropolitan Hotel, where it was 
found he had sustained painful Injuries to 
his aide, and also received a large cut at 
the back of the head. Thompson was taken 
te Victoria Hospital where at ll.au to
night It was thought he would recover, al- 
tbo yet In a precarious condition.

J. “d„
ing,” corner tong# and TempedHIS MISSING - BROTHER-IN-LAW.

Spent Three Months in Hospitals 
and Siyeak' Very Highly of 

. Their Treatment.

4» MAfeï«dd^?œ
Sheplev & Donald, Barrii 

, etc., 28 Toronto-street. M 
city property, at lowest ra

a west- Billiard; 
Table

•Id.Efforts to Trace the galelde’e Move
ments la Toronto on Friday Last 

—Body to Be Barled.

tort,
15 to

Early yes'terday morning two more of To
ronto’s soldiers from South Africa arrived 
In the city In the persons of R. H. Mc
Laughlin of Stanley Barracks and 8. M. 
Ward, formerly of “F" to., Q.O.R. iloth 
were members of the first contingent that 
left here last October, and both were 
wounded at the battle of Paardeburg. • 

McLaughlin Wounded Twice.

XTILMER & IRVING, BABBIL _. IV Heitors, etc., 10 Klng-atiW 
V Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. 

Ing, C. H. Porter.

< ►
Nobody turned up yesterday who could 

positively Identify tbe body pt the man 
who was found In High Park on Saturday 
last, with a bullet wound above the left 
ear. Many persons viewed tbe remains, 
and tbe only one who left with any doubt 
In Me mind was William Gallagher of 
Everett, near Owen -Sound., sir. Gallagher 
had. read the published description of the 
suicide, and he believed that the body 
might be that of his missing brother-in- 
law, Benjamin Kidd. Mr. Gallagher view
ed the remains last night at Craig & Co.’s 
undertaking establishment, 1265 West 
Queen-street, but owing to the advanced 
state of decomposition in wMch the body 
was, he was unable to say whether or not' 
It was that of Ms relative. He also exam
ined the clothing of deceased, and found 
that It was similar to that worn by Kidd 
when last seen by Gallagher. The tàn 
boots worn by the suicide, however, Were 
not like those usually worn by Gallagher's 
brother-in-law. Mr. Gallagher, In com- 
muMcatlon with some of those who saw 
the body of the suicide before decomposi
tion set in, was Impressed by the state
ment that the deceased had a peculiar- 
shaped nose, there being a depression In 
the middle of the bridge. This peculiarity 
la also noticeable in the features of the 
missing man Kidd.

Mr. Gallagher remained In the city over 
night, and will to-day make an examina
tion of deceased's personal effects, now in 
the hands of the police. He says he will 
be In a position to tell whether or not the 
watch found In the clothtng of the dead 
man Is the one worn by Ms relative, as be 
had occasion to examine Kidd’s watch 
Jrst before disappearance. It the body 
now lying in Craig ft Co.’s mortuary Is 
that of Gallagher’s brother-in-law, he came 
to Canada from Ireland w4th Ms father 
twenty-two years a£o, and settled 
at Everatt. Seven years later Kidd 
his home and went to the UnlteS nates, 
nnd from that time up . till about two 
months ago Ms parents only received ftur 
letters from him. The first communion* 
tlon stated that Kidd was placed In Bell- 
alre County, O., where he was "supposed 
to be keeping an hotel. The last letter 
was dated Pittsburg, and the writer claim
ed to be In the beef of spirits.

T RBB ft-BAIRD. BARRlSTE 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys, 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-stri 
corner Toronto-street 
loan, Arthur F. laibh

HOTELS.

< ►
RECEPTION DECLARED OFF.ITEMS OF INTEREST. < »

* Manufacturers,
MAY G CO 
Toronto.

race, 6% fui 
rioter, 108 (J. T. 
Bramble, 111 (Hln 
Belle, 103 (Dqrnlnl 
1-21%. The Geezer, 
IriB, Huntress, V., 
Jecca also ran.

Toronto. 
James Ba“Big Ben/' the great clock at Westmin

ster, has gone wrong. The clock will • be 
stopped for three weeks. Loudon robbed 
of the famous Westminster chimes tor this 
long time is indeed a bereavement.

A Northumberland, Eng., farmer’s horse 
died from bee stings. The farmer was 
carrying several hives in a cart, when they 
were upset. The bees swarmed on the 
horse and killed him.

A postman -named Alfred Storêy has been 
fined £2 and ebsts at Newen»tle-on-Tyne 
Police Court for not exercising care and 
diligence in delivering letters. When ap
prehended a bundle of 45 undelivered let
ters was fefund on him.

A reward of £100 has been offered at 
Kima. British East Africa, to anyone who 
kills the two man-eating lions which have 
been terrçrlzlng the district for some time 
past. No married men are allowed to try 
for the reward.

Th* work of opening the tombs of the 
ancient German Emperors hurled in the 
Cathedral of Spires is 
first discovery inn de

Downpour of Rain Put a Damper 
on the Joy of Sir Wilfrid’» 

Visit to Halifax.
Halifax, Ang. 20.—A civic reception to 

Premier Laurier and patriotic concert in 
his honor, which was arranged to take 
place at the public garden^ this bveiling, 
had to be declared off, owing to a heavy 
downpour of* rain, which commenced about 
« o’clock and continued the whole evening. 
The Premier leave» this afternoon 
(Jhebec.

McLaughlin was shot twice, once in the 
left clavicle and left lung, and once thru 
the back, close to the spine. The wounds —• < ► XT’ LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH 

Jjj dhuter-etreets, opposite tke M 
Ran and St. Mlehael’» Churches. K 
and steam-heating. Chorea-street cs 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.

received at the close of tbe action at 6 
in thft. evening, right after the 

charge. McLaughlin was going to the eld 
of one of the Corn walls when-he received 
the wounds.

l’anrdeburg was reacheftftfter a march of 
23 miles. After a hasty breakfast within 
sight of the enemy, the order was given 
to go Into action. What followed is well 
known.

Ward Was Shot Three Times.
In this action 8. M. Ward was shot three 

times—thru the throat, across the chin and 
thru the right shoulder. Both men still 
feel the effects of the wonnds. McLaughlin 
having had hemorrhage of the lungs and 
pleurisy and being atll' quite weak. Ward 
says his right arm Is practically useless 
for work, but he expects to have It right 
again after a year or so. He got his atsi 
charge by reason of this wound.

McLaughlin and Ward were first treated 
In the field hospital at Paardeburg, which 
was as well equipped as could be expected 
under the circumstances. They were then 
taken on a three days’ trip In a sprl lg- 
lese lmllock wagon to the Modder River, 
and tills was the most painful part of the 
experience. The weather at the time was 
very hot and most of the marches were 
made at night.

After a day In the hospital there they 
were taken to Wynburg hospital, where 
they remained till March 24.

Convalescing for Three Months.
From Wynburg they were shipped to 

Stoke Hospital In England, and from there 
they were both, sent to Syracuse Convales
cent Home at Torquay, Devonshire, a pri
vate hospital on the south const of Eng
land, a lid a fashionable watering place. 
From Torquay they went to Shorncllffe for 
ten days and then back to Torquay. Alto
gether about three months were spent at 
the Convalescent Home.

Received Splendid Treatment.
Both men speak In the Mghest terms of 

the Syracuse Home and their treatment 
there. Indeed no words of praise were too 
strong.

"I cannot find weeds sufficient to praise 
the Home and the Devonshire people/’ said 
McLaughlin.

were n 
o’clock This Good Th

Detroit, Ang. 20.- 
were the two goo 
Park to day. Emil 
60 to 16 to 1 In the
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"Y ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORO 
JL centrally situated; corner 
York streets; steam-bested; elect 
elevator; rooms with bath and 
rates *1.50 to *2.50 per day. 
Paisley, prop., late of the 
llton.

It.
First race, *4 mil 

(Coburn), Stoll; 
1. 2; Mound Bullde 
1, 3. Time 1.15. )
land, Genghis Kha 
Boat, DescubrlUora 
Neponeet also ran.

Second race, 4V4 f 
(Landry), 8 to 5, : 

o 1, 2; Maltese 
Time 56 second 

Massle, Obey ma rev 
ria.
.Third race, mUe 
the West, 107 (A. 
ward, 110 (Landry 
Prince, 101 (McQui 
1.45(4. Virginie O 
ran.

Fourth race, % n 
dry), 4 to 1. 1; Swei 
8 to 5, 2; Nancy Tl 
1, 3. Time 1.15(4.

Fifth race, % ml 
102 (Poetel), 2 to 
(Landry), 6 to 6, 2; 
7 to 2 3.

for

New

DIED BY SLOW POISONING.
St. LawrenceAnalyst Found Carbolic Aeld In 

the Stomach of the Late 
Morris Goldstein.

The authorities are now In possession or 
the report of Dr. Ellis, who qnalyzed the 1 
organs of Morris Goldstein, alleged to have - 
been murdered by poisoning. It Is said 
that Dr. Ellis found that the stomach con
tained' a large quantity of carbolic acid, 
and that the poison had reached the kid. 
neys and brain. The presence of the car
bolic acid In the Drain and kidneys was 
suspected by the doctors at the post mor
tem, and gave grounds for the theory that 
the poison wag taken In small doses ex
tended over, several days. No other kind 
of poison was found In the body.

Fannie Helper! and Meyer bnopero, tne 
prisoners In the case, appeared In the Po
lice Court yesterday and were further re
manded for a week. The Inquest will be 
resumed on Aug. 28.

Ridge Was Arrested.
Martin Ridge Is an Inmate of the Salva

tion Army Lifeboat Home at the corner of 
Wllton-avefine and Vlctorla-street, and last 
night he so far forgot himself as to be
come disorderly. P.C. Phillips was call-id 
In and escorted Ridge to the station, and 
this morning he will have to face a charge 
of being disorderly.

15 ti
136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL) a
m

progressing. The 
was of the sarcopha

gus of Emperor Conrad II., surnamed "the 
Salique,” of the House of Franconia, who 
died In 1039. The remains were found un-

HENRY HOGAN 
The beet known hotel in the

When Children 
Cannot See 

Clearly
Find out if glasses will help 
them by bringing them to us.- 
It will cost you nothing) and 
may save them untold 
misery,.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Bang St Went.

F. E. LUKE, gSM1*
Phone 266a v

SUMMER RESORTS* jdisturbed.

AA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 1» a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. JVith 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Pamelee's 
Vegetable Pill» are recommended a» mdld 
and sure.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE,pl
This Is one of the most u 

merclal hotels in the Par 
It Is situated within 5 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 
walk from Parry Sound. It *• ste 
ed, electric lighted and has all t 
modern Improvements. The bar ii 
with the choicest wines, liquors an 
There is also a livery in connec 
’bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Fit 
The Livery for sale; 8 Hvrses 

glng complete. Apply F. *« 
Parry Harbor.
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ipn»e
and Handlt also ra 

Sixth race, % n 
Ketchum, 10) (Lym 
W (Coburn), 8 to 

? Weber), 12 to 1,
| Hand, Jessie Jarbc 
I ran.

nsuch
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1Memorial Service for Humbert.
New York, Aug. 20.—A catafalque draped 

In sombre colors, surmounted by a gold 
crown, stood at the head of the main aisle 
In the Roman Catholic Cathedral here to
day, and Archbishop Corrigan, clad In the 
great cope, and sitting on the throne and 
Surrounded by many priests, chiefly Italian 
conducted a solemn requiem mn*s for the 
repose of the soul of King Humbert of 
Italy. r

The State and the Municipal Governments 
were represented, and the consuls of many 
European countries were present.

Crew Was Disobedient.
The captain went on to say that he was 

not a lake sailor, and when he reached 
Montreal he was Joined by Capt. Irving, 
who is to have charge of the Btrathcona, 
and who saw her safely thru the canals 
an5 up to Toronto. The men were dilatory 
and sulky, he says, in obeying Capt. Irv
ing s orders all along the trip in Cnnadn, 
and In many other respects they were not 
fit for lake service. They were British 
sailors, he said, and the agreement of the 
company with them contained the right to 
ship them back home.

Capt. Ersklne was to leave to-day for 
England to bring a sister ship of the Strath- 
cona to Toronto, but his departure has 
been delayed owing to the action of the 
men. He blames the Junior officers of the 
boat for the present state of affairs. He 
expects to lpave on the Parisian next Sat
urday, and to start again from Newcastle 
for Canada In two weeks.

What Mr. Macluy Says.
Mr.- R. O. Mackay slept In the captain's 

quarters on the boat last night. When seen 
in reference to the matter, he stated that 
the crew who had the warrant issued did 
not know what they really wanted them
selves. It was not a question of wages, ne 
declared, for the company nad promised tq 
pay the men off. gnd send them ba'ek home 
to Dundee and Newcastle, where thTy were hiTed. Mr Mackay attributed the Rouble 
to a few of thè officers, who were dlssatls- 
fled, and had persuaded the other members 
of the crew to join them. He said he 
k g,Je a £ond for *1000 this morning
doiedhb,flThehcrow?’r' ''W°Uld “0t be h"‘1'

The detention ot ■ the boat under thee, 
circumstances Is unusual In Toronto a” 
it created considerable talk alone the 
waterfront last »t*ht. Tbe matter wih 
likely be settled to-day or to-morrow.

Fantasy I
Windsor, Aug. 20 

track heavy, it 
First race, for 2-i 

4(4 furlong»—The B 
let), 9 to 10, won < 
Virgie D’Or, 108 (V
Crescent Queen, It 
Time .57(4- Lena 1 
«lé Young, Probabl;

Second race, for 
furlonggr-Benckort, 
won easily by a 1 
80<A. Hall), 15 to 
(Michaels), 3 to L 1 
Tretortas, Queen V 
. îiî*1,1 race, for 3 
yelling, 7 furlongs-
if/i' 5,to h won *'
of India, 101 (J. Mt 
Bwreel, 104 (E. Rol 
C32. Blenheim, Ni 
Tror Land 
Icy, New 

Fourth race, for ■
5» 7 ”gianfi-

Miss Honk. 
Slib,«r furion

jeerhs:
‘ Tory, 102 (William- 

Lf/jri Prince, K 
“•dame G erst a Is 

Sixth rare, for 2
gsvirskswnSi! &A.
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BILLIARBUSINESS CARDS.

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-"VTEW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
-LN 100 njeely printed, unperforated cards 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted.

Leading manufacturers m the w 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, 
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine 
SIMONIS" cloth. The célébra 
arch" quick-acting cushions, the 
able in use. and preferred by 
elohal nnd expert players.
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, 
and English sites, sold on reasons 
Write for catalogue and price list 
The Brunewlok-Ballte-Collen' 

88 King-street West, Toronto.

240
Only those who have had .experience con 

tell of th* torture corns cause. Psln with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pnln 
night and day; but relief It tore to times 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

Ward said of the Torquay Home and the 
people: "They treated us finely. You can
not put It too strongly."
- McLaughlin is a veteran of previous cam
paigns under Lord Roberts and Lord Wol- 
seley. He served under the former Gen
eral In the Afghan campaign of 1878-9, for 
which he Is entitled to wear a medal and 
two bars. In 1882 be served in Egypt 
der Lord Wolseley and won the Khedive 
broute star and medal. He has been iver 
eight years a member of the R.R.C.I,

Un June Smoke and Get Value In
Silent - Drummer HO

itbread dyspepsia. ▲m>
S. & H. Cigars

and don't be put off by 
your dealer with some
thing Just as good, etc. 
—enough said.
Steele * Honeysett, 

Bay-Street, Toronto," 
Wholesale Tobacconists. ,

S' Barton Was Locked Up. '
Thomas Barton of 2 Mansfleld-avenue 

was, It Is alleged, in an ugly mood last 
ulght and behaved In a disorderly manner 
on University-avenue. P.C. Sanderson hap
pened along and ran Thomas In and he 
spent the rest of th* night In the cells.

«
The Digesting Element Left Ont.

.uBrtn<1 dyspepsia Is common. It affects 
the bowels because white bread Is nearly 
all starch, and starch Is digested in the ln- 
■testlnes, and not In the stomach proper. 
Lp under the shell of the wheat.berry, Na
ture has provided a curloues deposit which 
Is turned Into diastase when It Is subjected 
to the saliva and to the pancreatic Juices In 
the human intestines.

This diastase Is absolutely necessary to 
digest starch and turn it Into grape sugar, 
which is the next form; but that part of 
the wheat berry makes dark flour, and the 
modern miller cannot readily sell dark flour, 
so nature's valuable dlgeetor is thrown 
out and the human system muet handle 
the starch as best It can, without the help 
that Nature intended.

Small wonder that appendicitis, peritoni
tis, constipation and all sorts of trouble 
exist/ when we go so contrary to Nature’s 
law. The food experts that perfected 
Grape-Nuts Food, knowing these fac:s, 
made use. In their experiments, of the en
tire wheat and barley, Including all tbe 
parts, and subjected them to moisture, and 
long continued warmth, which allows time 
and the proper conditions for developing 
the diastase, outside of the human body.

In this way the starchy part is trans
formed into grape sugar In a perfectly ~- 
tura^ manner, without the use of chemicals

sparkling crystals of grape sugar can be 
seen on the pieces of Grape-Nuts. This 
food therefore Is naturally predigested and 
Its use In place of bread will quickly cor
rect the troubles that have been brought 
about by the too tree use of starch In the 
food, and that Is very common In the hu
man race to-day.

The effect of eating Grape-Nuts ten days 
or two weeks, and the discontinuance of 
ordinary white bread, is very marked. The 
user will gain rapidly In strength and phy
sical and mental health.

ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL «

By old methods 
a patient was re
quired to visit the 
dentist several 
times and submit 
to much" painful 
operating in treat
ing a,diseased 
tooth and killing 
and removing the 
nerve before per
manent filling 
could be inserted.

By new methods, our own dis
covery,all of this may be done with 

perma
nently satisfactory results, in one 
sitting, and without the least pain 
or inconvenience to the patient.

We are daily employing this 
method in our practice with in
variable and most gratifying 
cess.

26 *. Bonnie 
woman

team ma»».DANGEROUS LAMP AGAIN To-night ie clnb night at the Toronto La
crosse Club, when a good program will he 
rendered to the members and friends of 
the game at 8.15. __________________

WRECKED Strength and vignr
manhood X

with the never •< 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—1 
makes strong, manly men insto 
physical and social wrecks 
bottle 92.00.

OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDIN6Charles Irons, a Montreal Printer, 
Dropped It—Hie Wife and Child 

Badly Burned.
Aug. 20.—( specs*. )—-vv nine

■r
RESCUED27 and 28 Wellington St. Bast.

This building is most conveniently situat
ed and equipped, specially for those who ap
preciate comtortsme and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. I. Smith ft Co 
16.and 18 Adelaide-,treet east Telephoni

WHY DO YOU SUFFER
Montreal,

Charles Irons, a printer of 100 Bleury-st„ 
wa£ handling a lamp ft fell to the floor 
and set fire to Mrs. Irons and her child, 
burning both so badly that their lives are 
despaired of.

Rheumatism, When en Appli
cation of Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment Will Relieve All Year Suf
fering In a Few Minutest It Ie an 
Antidote for Any Peln.

Mr. R. A. Pilgrim of Pilgrim Bros., soda 
water manufacturers, Hamilton, writes: 
A short time ago 1 was attacked so. badly 
with muscular rheumatism In my wrist 
that It caused my arm to swell to the 
elbow, the pain bring almost unbearable, 
Griffiths’ Menthol Uniment was applied, 
and in less than six hours every trace of 
swelling end soreness had entirety dis
appeared. It certainly does cure rheuma
tism. Price 25 cents, by all drugglrti.

Froi

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph., D., 308 Yi

PATENTS.
You can do better work In one half the 

time If you use a Hunter Comb. A ner
vous horse enjoys it. All - saddlers end 
hardware stores sell them.

rj O PURCHASE„ . UK LIVENhi: th49,8MTgrantrt to d“" .Han^"nePrfS

double electrode, for eleetroiytlc.il appnmt- 
P* orDeL!ftrl= generator, apply to C. Hesse- 
1er, BerUn, Germany, or Henry Grist Ot- 
tnwa, Canada, Patent Attorneys.

Help Want246 Windsor Entries 
Vitesse. Martha I
Ben* SST*’ Bo 
“ell, 102; Chento: 
Dalgo, Zaza none. 
v_ Hayes, 108; El 

Second race, 4(4 
Maggie Young. Hi 
Erma C. L„

Third race. *4 ml 
Greetings, Aha 

Hathlin, 103; Hoo 
Lebar. Rideau, 1(1 

Fourth rate, sell 
1*1*. 132; Round O 
01; Strnthbrovck. 0 

95; King Klkv 
102: Tony Honing, 

Fifth race, steel 
Slasher, I’oorlnmK 
Tlhernft, 133: Last 

Sixth

absolute guarantee of Featherweight Champion MoVartnv win
îmiMyb'S chnuen*es

an
Garment Workers, Attention I

Henrv White, general secretary,nhd Alex. 
Reid of the G.E.B. of the United Garment 
Workers of America, will address an open 
meeting of garment workers In Richmond 
Hall on Wednesday evening, 22nd, at 8 
o'clock. Every garment worker and whole
sale clothing cutter Is requested to at
tend.

Operators and finishers 
Ladies’ Cloaks- Apply 1

The T. Eaton Co., Limited
33 Albert Strt

CHARLES H. RICH*
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents end expert- 
trade

Trotting nnd Pacing Races.
The Toronto Driving Clnb wUI give a
« ;rMe
only are eligible a* named by the Execu
tive Committee, and will be named 
Uesday morning.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

C TEAMEB QUfcEN CITY—SALK 
V charter, passengers and ■ 
Tfaos- Davies. 84 Victoria-street

nn-

outslde Ingredients. The little 100;OH
freight.

6246on Wea-8UC-

Tkree Days In Knwnrtha Lakes.
Take Coboconk train from Toronto 5 p.m. 

Friday, Ang, .24. for trip through this chain 
of ten beautiful lakes. Arrive back In To
ronto, via Lnkefield, 9 p.m. Monday, Aug. 
27. Round trip only *5. Full particulars, 
map of route, etc., at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offlee, corner King and Yonge-streets^ To-

Making and Trimming.
McLeod, “Tailor,” makes a specialty of 

making sod trimming for gentlemen hav
ing their own cloth. When tap notch tail
or’s work at moderate prices Is desired, 
McLeod can meet your requirements, 6 

-• I Klng-st. West, upstairs. Phone 8840. 246

Bnreen of Information.
For the convenience of C.P.R. and New 
York Central patrons, is at the C.P K. 
ticket offices, corner King and \

Yonge
(south side) and Union station, where nil 
Information pertaining to these great lines 
will be cheerfully given,

*45
gjorareded race,

-

WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison,Gotoorrhoe&sGleet and all
private dineaecs of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It 1» FRBB 
and may Rave you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute,
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467
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